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Believe together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve togetherBelieve together to achieve together    

“Maths in Motion” at Shrewsbury High Prep School“Maths in Motion” at Shrewsbury High Prep School“Maths in Motion” at Shrewsbury High Prep School“Maths in Motion” at Shrewsbury High Prep School    

Four of our gifted and talented year 5 mathematicians (Jacob B, Brandon, 
Muhammad and Riley) were invited to participate at this competition. The day was 
organised to encourage children to consider a career in engineering as there is a 
shortage of mathematicians forging careers in engineering in the UK. 

There were seventeen teams participating from all over Shrewsbury competing against 
each other in a Grand Prix race all hoping to become ‘Shrewsbury Primary School 
Champions’. 

The rules of the Grand Prix were simple! Get the maths right, make the correct 
decisions and you were in with a chance of winning the race! Get the maths 
wrong, you risked crashing  your car, blowing up the engine or not even making it 
to the starting line! The children had to consider the weather conditions, calculate 
fuel consumption and how many pit stops were needed. 

The activities involved a wide range of mathematical skills, including percentages, 
multiplication, division, angles, measuring and working together as a team, to find 
the best strategies to win the race. Some of the work was considerably difficult but 
with a little help and encouragement HJS worked together to problem solve. 

After a few practice runs, HJS started in position nine on the grid.  We moved 
swiftly to position six, then third. HJS were very excited at this point, seeing some 
of their competitors crash or 
engines overheating! 

Then next, after lap 20 (52 laps 
in total) HJS moved into first 
place. We were very excited 
especially when we held on to win 
the Grand Prix to become 
Shrewsbury Primary School 
Champions! 

We are very proud of the year 5 
boys who attended and would like 
to congratulate them on their 
achievement and for all the hard 
work the put in on the day. 

Results:Results:Results:Results:    
1st Harlescott Junior School   
2nd. Greenfields Primary School team 2     3rd  Oak Meadow Primary School 



Diary Dates  

June 2017June 2017June 2017June 2017    

Value≠Friendship 

Wed 21stWed 21stWed 21stWed 21st≠Class 3 lunch 

Wed 28thWed 28thWed 28thWed 28th≠Class 2 lunch 

Fri 30thFri 30thFri 30thFri 30th≠Mufti-Day 

July 2017July 2017July 2017July 2017    

Value≠Unity 

Mon 3rdMon 3rdMon 3rdMon 3rd≠Transition day 

Tue 4thTue 4thTue 4thTue 4th≠Special lunch menu 

Wed 5thWed 5thWed 5thWed 5th≠Class 1 lunch 

Fri 7thFri 7thFri 7thFri 7th≠Summer Fair 

w/c 10thw/c 10thw/c 10thw/c 10th≠Y6 production 

Thur 13thThur 13thThur 13thThur 13th≠Open evening & 
Art Exhibition 

Mon 17th AMMon 17th AMMon 17th AMMon 17th AM≠Sports day 

Mon 17th PMMon 17th PMMon 17th PMMon 17th PM≠≠≠≠    Year 3 
watching infant production 

Tue 18thTue 18thTue 18thTue 18th≠Year 5 Activity 
Day  

Wed 19th AMWed 19th AMWed 19th AMWed 19th AM≠Music 
performances 

Wed 19thWed 19thWed 19thWed 19th≠Disco & Y6 
party 

Fri 21stFri 21stFri 21stFri 21st≠break up for 
Summer holidays 

Mon 24th & Tue 25thMon 24th & Tue 25thMon 24th & Tue 25thMon 24th & Tue 25th≠
PD Days 

September 2017September 2017September 2017September 2017    

Value≠Caring 

Mon 4thMon 4thMon 4thMon 4th≠PD Day 

Tue 5thTue 5thTue 5thTue 5th≠Return to school 

If you have any concerns or 

ques�ons please do not 

hesitate to contact  Mrs Twidale 

or Miss Peters on:  

Email: head@harlesco�-

jun.shropshire.sch.uk  or 

exechead@haughmondfed.net    

Tel: 01743 462087    

www.harlesco�-

jun.shropshire.sch.uk 

   A�endance – for the week beginning Monday 5
th

 June 2017 

 

Well done to Class 6 for having the best a�endance! 

Class A�endance Class A�endance 

1-Mr Pugh 93% 7-Mrs Baines-Price 95% 

2-Miss Felton 97% 8-Miss Sinclair 90% 

3-Mrs Hill 90% 9-Mrs Leather 97% 

4-Miss Beard 90% 10-Mr Tombleson 89% 

5-Mrs Downes 92% 11-Miss T Jones 98% 

6-Mr Norman 98% 12 – Mr Heard 97% 

 

TESCO Bags of Help Scheme 

Harlescott Junior School, along with two other projects in the 

region, will go forward to a vote in Tesco where their customers 

decide the outcome by voting for their favourite project each 

time they shop. Voting will take place from Saturday 1st July to 

Thursday 31st August 2017. 

The project with the highest number of votes across the region 

will receive £4,000, 2nd place will receive £2,000 and 3rd place 

will receive £1,000. 

To be able to vote you need to use your recyclable shopping bags 

when you shop in Tesco, then you will receive a blue counter at the 

checkout which you place in the voting box by the store’s exit. 

Please encourage your friends and family to vote for us too! 

Please send your Scholas�c book orders into the 

school office by Monday 19 June. Thank you 

AMF Bowling CompetitionAMF Bowling CompetitionAMF Bowling CompetitionAMF Bowling Competition    

Sheets will be coming home with all 

children today to ‘design your own 

bowling pin’. Entries should be returned to the school 

office by Friday 30th June.  

The winner will receive a free game of bowling for their 

family. They will need to transfer their design onto a 

bowling pin which will be entered into a county-wide 

competition to win a free game of bowling for their 

whole class. 



School Games News 

What’s coming up…What’s coming up…What’s coming up…What’s coming up…    

• KS2 County School Games≠Tuesday 4 July≠Sports Village 

Tennis Level one competitionTennis Level one competitionTennis Level one competitionTennis Level one competition    

Class Results 

 
 

Eight classes took part in a Level one Tennis competition before half term. The 

competition saw children scoring points for hitting the ball into certain targets 

and also in upper school doubles matches were played. Overall winners were 

Lions but all scores will be added to the yearly team totals. Well done to all of 

those children who took part! 

Class Lions Tigers Wolves Panthers 

7 50 25 10 5 

8 50 25 10 5 

9 50 5 10 25 

10 10 25 50 5 

11 5 50 25 10 

4 50 20 50 20 

5 40 30 20 50 

6 5 50 25 10 

Total 260 230 200 130 

Rounders reportRounders reportRounders reportRounders report    

The rounders team took part in a tournament at Prestfelde School on Friday 9th 

June. The team played 5 games in their group and managed to win two which 

put them in the next round to place them in 

7th or 8th place. The team took on St Giles in 

the decider but were unfortunate to lose by 

one rounder 7½ to 6½. Overall the team did 

really well. Daniel and Jay formed a great 

partnership whilst fielding and Noah bowled 

well. Sam H batted well with Liam, Adam 

and Sharlena also scoring a fair few 

rounders between them. There were also 

catches by Kaitlin, Grace and Josh. And 

other good fielding performances by Jacob B 

outfield and Chloe on 2nd post. Well done! 

Noah P (Capt) Josh M, Jay M, Sam H, 
Liam W, Daniel B, Jacob B, Adam W, 
Sharlena, Kaitlin B, Grace D and Chloe N   




